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Plan Amendments in Other Elements:

1. Expedite redevelopment of non-conforming developments in Town Centers (TDR Program, Coverage Changes, Increased Intensity, etc).

2. Expedite the restoration of existing sensitive land disturbances (TDR and Coverage Changes).

3. Increase non-motorized transportation options and transit (reduce atmospheric and road pollutants).

4. Improved catastrophic wildfire protection policies.

Plan Amendments in the Water Quality Elements:

1. Area-wide BMP Opportunities (WQ-3.11).

2. Reduced Phosphorous Fertilizer use (WQ-3.9)

3. Stronger roadway pollution policies (WQ-3.6)

4. TMDL Coordination (WQ-1.5).

5. Additional wildfire protection provisions (WQ-2.1, WQ-3.11.

6. Update EIP and mitigation fee programs (Implementation after RPU adoption).